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Mission Statement
The Washington Talking Book & Braille Library builds
community and provides equal access to information and
reading materials for Washington residents unable to read standard print.

Shipping and Circulation Heroes
Our shipping and circulation team makes sure that we get
books to patrons right away and keep people reading.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the work became even
more important. Knowing we’d be sent home for safety
and health reasons, the team worked hard to get patrons
extra books to help get them through until staff could safely
return to the library. And as soon as it was able, the team
went back to the stacks to process the backlog of returns
and get fresh books out to everyone as quickly as possible!
State Funds
$1,320,000

Donor Funds
$335,000

Funding
Sources

Donor gifts are an important and
integral source of funding for WTBBL!

Federal Funds
$328,000

Washington Talking Book & Braille Library
The Washington Book & Braille Library (WTBBL)
provides free, comprehensive library service to
Washington residents who are blind, visually
impaired, deaf-blind, physically disabled (can’t
hold a book or turn a page), or reading disabled.
Books and magazines are available in audio or
braille, sent free by mail, or downloadable from
our website for your reading convenience.
WTBBL provides readers advisory, programming,
and youth services including summer reading,
early literacy, and multisensory storytimes.

Made Possible By Donor Support
Donor funds supported the WTBBL youth
services program, adding books to the collection,
supporting program development, revitalizing
our children’s room, and launching our new
Teen Advisory Board. Funds also supported new
equipment, technology, and collection materials
for our local Audio and Braille production
departments, enabling us to offer readers
increased access and more titles to choose from.
Donations continued to support statewide
outreach efforts, growing WTBBL’s patron base
and raising awareness about our services.
8,384

active individual readers

436

organizational accounts

1,245

new patrons

11,219

visitors to WTBBL

3,437

reference transactions

54

multisensory storytimes with an
annual attendance of 1,620

Services for Our Patrons
Books Circulated: 245,371

Books Downloaded: 139,697

Local Books Produced
Audio books: 128

Braille books: 44

Outreach Visits: 109

Volunteers

Number of volunteer hours: 10,444

*All numbers reflect the effects of
COVID-19 on WTBBL services.

